As seasons change ... so do grain-based lab animal diets.

Grain-based lab animal diets change along with the seasons allowing for variations in the macronutrient content of the ingredients. These changes can lead to variation in the levels of phytoestrogens, heavy metals, and other xenobiotic compounds that ride along with these ingredients.

Purified-ingredient OpenSource Diet formulas are completely open and change only at the researcher’s request, allowing them to report exactly what their animals are fed, repeat their experiments, and revise dietary components while matching previous diets. Don’t leave your diet formulas to chance -- Know what you’re feeding with OpenSource Diets. Contact our Resource Center at info@researchdiets.com to learn more.

The Teklad Custom Diet Difference

Teklad Custom Diets are developed to fit your specific needs and benefit from your input and our expertise. With more than 20,000 formulas in our database attained over 40 years, Harlan nutritionists have vast experience to draw upon.

We are committed to developing and maintaining long-term customer relationships, and we continue to advance to meet the demands of science.

For more information, visit www.harlan.com/customdiets or call 800.483.5523. You can contact one of our staff nutritionists at askanutritionist@harlan.com.
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